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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(For schools visited during the 2000-2001 school year)

School: W arren East
Reviewed By: Fran Edwards
Date Of Visit: Januarv 24. 2001
Telephone Number of Reviewer: (859) 277-0746

Com pleted Required Form s

GE-19 Yes X  No D

Survey Smdent Interest Fonn Yes X  No D

Sunuuary Forms T-1 Thru T-4l Yes X  No D

Corrective Action Plan (Form T-60) Yes EK No D

Opportunities Component of Title IX Cômpliance

Area of Compliance:
(Check One Or More)

2.

A Substantial Proportionality

X B History and Continuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities

A.) If Substantial Proportionality is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

L Yes DNO



(If No: indude in comments section and analysis of what is incorred in the calculation.)

Comm ent:

B.) If History and Continuing Practice Of Program Expansion are chosen; does it appear that
the school has performed the calculation correctly?

EK Yes E1 No

Comment:

It appears that the Schoql performed the calclation correctly and the result suggests that the
History and Continuing Practice of Progprnm Expansion is an area of compliance. The total
nttmber of female participants added the past tive years is 49. This ntlmber represents
approximately 25% of the total number of female pm icipants. However, it should be noted
that the total number of female Interscholastic Participants (185) reported on Form T-1 is not
t12 snme as the total number of female participants (196) that is included on Form T-4. This
discrepancy should be corrected so that the totals are in agreement,

C.) If Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opporttmities in areas of sm dents' interest?

X  Yes L No

Com ment:

lt appears that opportllnities in areas of students' interests are being provided for students at
W arren East High School. For thè 1999-2000 school year, there were a total of 15 sports tenms
being offered for female participants and a total of 17 offered for male participants. ln the five-
year period prior to this time, two tenms were added to accommodate the interest of female
students. Also an item in the corrective action plan called for the addition of 'two varsity teams
for females (volleyball alld gol9 to be added for the 2000-2001 school year. This expansion
not only increases offerings in the athletic progrnm, it brings the total number of sports team s
to 17 for both males mld females.

3. Has the school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests
and abilities of its so dentA?

X  Yes L No



Com ment:

Students at W arren East High Sehool were surveyed to ascertain their interest in athletic
activities. It seems that consideration is being given to survey results as evidenced by items in
the Corrective Action Plan.

4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the Interscholastie Pro ram

Benefit to Satisfattory Deficient Comm ents
Students

The accommodation of interests and abilities isAccom m odatio
currently satisfadory.n of Interests

and Abilities

Uniform quality and quarltity for games and
practices is comparable for both female and maleEquipm ent
participants. It is suggested that a written policyand Supplies

s for the rotation of uniform purchases be
developed.

It appears that the scheduling of practice times isScheduling of
equitable and that the girls' basketball scheduleGam es and i
ncludes prime time games. However, concernPractice Tim e
was expressed regarding whether girls' games
precede or follow boys' gnmes during double
headers. Possibly this issue could receive
attention by xthe Gender Equity Com mittee and
their decisions, and the reasons for their
decisions, commlinicated to the community.

Travel and Per X
Diem
Allowances

A.n explanation of pay scales for the variousX
coaching positions should be included in the TitleCoaching
IX docllments.

The former football locker room that now selwes
a1l girls' sports, except girls' basketball, shouldLocker Room s, x

Practice and be klpvraded. It is imperative that the tlrinals be
iemoved. Also, it is possible that additionalCom petitive l
ockers are needed for the female athletes usingFatilities
this locker room. The girls' basketball locker
room exudes pzide an.d it would certaillly be



appropriate that the other athletic locker rooms
evidence this sense of ownership. Improving this
locker room is an item for correction in tlle
Corrective A ction Plan and work on it is to be
completed dtlring the 2000-2001 school year.
The weight room shoutd be more inviting for
female participants. For example, a written
schedlzle of training times should be posted.
Also, the restroom adjoining the weight room
must be refitted to accommodate privacy. The
softball facility has been renovated from the slow
pitch to fast pitch gnme by relocating the outfield
fence. The folll poles need to be installed ms well
as protective padding for the fence. As ftmds
permit, thought should be given to purchasing a
flagpole. Honors and trophies for male and
female tenms are exhibited. However, a written
policy for displaying awards in the kophy cases
and the gymnasitzm should be developed.

Currently, a trainer is assigned by W esternM
edical and X O

rthopedics for gnmes and practices. The lainingT
raining ,room, which is adjacent to the female tenmsFacilities and locker room may possibly be improved to serve

Services female athletes.

At this time, a game program and a schedule cardP
ublicity X , ,is provided for the girls alld boys basketball

teams. Other sports, such as volleyball, softball
and girls' golf, should also receive publicity.

Support
Services X

N/AAthl
etic

Scholarships**

Tutoring** N/A

Hôusing and
N/ADinipg

Facilities and
Services **

Recruitment of
N/AStudtnt

AthletesW*

- 4-



5. Brief Summary/Analysis t)f The Corrective Action Plan (T-60)
The Con-ectiye Action Plan for Wan'en East High School included tlu-ee items: (1) increase
tl'le number of female athletic tenms, (2) increase the ntlmber of female athletes, an.d (3)
increase dressing room/locker facilities for al1 athletes. Volleyball arld girls; golf were
initiated for tlze 2000-2001 school year. Opportunities for female participation have increased
and it is suggested that the members of the Gender Equity Committee continue their
endeavors to strengthen benefhs for female athletes. W orlt to convert the former football
locker room for female participants has not been finished but is scheduled to be completed
dudng the 2000-2001 school year.

6. Observtd Deficiencics in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Programs
h'l tlle coming months it is extremely important that the Gender Equity Committee address
the issue of booster groups' expendimres for athletics. At this time, it appears that the
uadministration receives a report of expenditures made by booster groups once a yem'. This is
not adequate oversight, Comments made during the audit team's visit suggest that there are
disparate views regarding the role of booster groups in supporting the athletic program .

Consequently, thoughtful discussion of the involved parties should take place in an effort to
achieve consensus that results in greater oversight and comparable opporttmities mzd benefits

. for students.

Facility Recommendations or Concerns
It is the recommendation of the audit tenm that the gender equity commitlee consider two
suggesticms. First, lights should be installed at the soccer fi eld. Cr ently, play is limited for
the girls junior varsity team due to the onset of darkness. Second, the committee should
review the possibility of converting the former weight/training room to a locker
room /conditioning area for the fem ale traclt/cross country/ soccer tenm s. Other than female

basketball players, al1 other female athletes must share the locker room adjacent to the
gymnasium . Increasing the num ber of locker room s would allow more space, and are likely to
encourage a greater sense of pride. '

8. KH SAA R ecom m ended Action
L Notify Office Of Civil Rights and Request Federal Investigation of Possible

Violations

E:I Nottfy Equity Division and KBE of Potential Title IX Violation!

D Suspension From the Associatipn

IZI Prohibition From Post Season Play

L Probation For

L Fine In The Amount of



Q None At This Time

X  School shall submit the following additional information:

(Selection of Cheerleaders) On or before April 15, 2001, the school is requested to
provide irlformation to the KHSAA concerning the manner in wlzich cheerleaders aze
selected for boys' and girls' tenms. If cheerleaders are selected in such a way as to result
in arguably betler (i.e. RA'' team vs. UB'' tenm) cheerleaders performing at boys' events

,
the school shall also subinit a plan tmder which cheerleaders of equi ability shall
perform at an equal nlzmber of boys' and girls' gnmes in comparable spol't (i.e., boys'
varsity and girls' varsity basketball game). '

(Prime Time Contest/Girls' Basketball) On or before April 15, 2001, the school is
requested to provide information to the KHSAA concerning the nllmbtr of ttpdme time''
gnmes schedtlled (games to be played on Friday and/or Sattlrday nights) for its girls'
varsity basketball team during the 2000/2001 season, To the extent that a fewer
percentage of girls' gnmes are played dtlring prime times (when compared with the
percentage of boys' gm es scheduled for prime times), the school shall advise the
KHSAA of actioh it intends to take to immediately correct the difference.

9. PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

High School Title IX Coordinator: Pllil Burkeen

Dislrid Level Title 5X Coordinatpr: Aaron C. Milliken

NAM E TITLE PHONE NUM BER
Mike Stuckey Girls' Soccer Cûach 270) 622-7440
Sharon M. Sullivan Parent Re ./Title IX (270) 782-$595
Mark Spader Head Footbali Coach (270) 842-9155
Alan Sttmner Football Treastlrer (270) 563-4089
Bt'iau Diller Boys'/Girls' Golf Coach 270) 843-3850
Phil Burkeen Athletic Director/softball (270) 781-9176

Coach
Jolm W . Smith Co-efreasurer, Track (270) 563-4133
Linda Primel Treastlrer, Track (270) 563-4040
Fran Edwards Audit Team Member 859) 277-0746
Gina Smith Volleyball (270) 746-9426
Jwozi Dawson Volleybali Coach (270) 843-4495
Bailey Norris Princi al 270) 781-1277
Faye Lady Parent (270) 842-6242
Aaron C. Milliken District Title IX 270) 78 1-5150



Jane Rone Treasurer, Girls' Basketball (270) 777-9965
Boosters

Larry Rone Parent (270) 777-9965
Ken Taylor Parent (270) 781-6637
Jill Blyce Treasmer, Cheerleaders and (270) 563-4931

Softball Boosters
Marylan Lee Secretary/Treasurer, Baseball (270) 843-9593

Boosters
Martha Mullins Audit Team Member (270) 269-3394

10 Comments@
It was the opinion of the audit team members that thc Gender Equity Commitlee at W arren East
High School has endeavored to promote and enhance the athletic program in a positive mnnner
alad that improvements have been implemented for student athletes. It is clear that an effort has
been made tfj expand the number of oppoltmities for female participants

. However, there am
still some benefits that must be addressed in order to truly achieve equity for girls' teams

.
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MEMORANDUM

To: Principal, Superintendent, etic Di. ctor
o  #

From : Louis Stout, Comm iss'
Brigid L. Devries, Exe tive Assistant Commissioner

' . e

Date: February 5, 2001 * a O

subject: KHSAA Title IX Fïnal Audit Report
2000-2001 Sçhqol Yeqr

E: ' . . .. . . . . . . . '
. .

.. . ' : . :. ' ' . ' y y ... '

Enclosed please #iEnd a coùy of your school's Title IX kHSXA Auàit Report for the
T) '. '

2000-2001 school yepr. Pleasq pay partièular attention, as yot! review the repod,
-io the fact that the rekiewer may have requésted, by a çedain dàte, additional
information to proierly àssess your athletiès program. In addition, fines and/or

. penalties m ay alsö be im posed. E

At this time you afe n/obaàlv awàre 6f the required Titlé IX Fùrms to be
. 

'''' . . . '.'''
, 

-

. 
. 

.subm itted by April 15, 2001. Thëy iriclude the follpFing: GEj0, T1, T2, T3, T4,
# tike Action Plan (T-60) needs toT41, T60, 7-63. Most lmpqrtaqtly th: 2001 Co r:c

dated on an ainùal bàsià.be up

Should you have specific questions regarding the content of your 2000-2001 final
report, please contact the person who reviewed yourAudit Document.

Thank you for your work in this very important project.

j '

. 
'

2280 Executive Drive
Lexingto 

.
rn Kentucky 40505

(859) 299-5472 Fax (859) 293-5999


